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The EarTs Mistake

musical voice was grave and listless— 
“and alone?"

."Yes, quite alone?” she answered, 
“and tired of my own company. Ia>1 us 
go in, Cecil."

(To be Continued.)

TIMES PATTERNS.

He leant against the doorway, with , here, especially when one takes a little 
his face averted as much as possible, trouble about it. Oh, believe me, 1 am 
that she might not see him ; but she everywhere recognized as a full-blown 
happened to turn at the bend of the I princess! So. as 1 say, there is very 
stairs, and her eyes, which for all their 1 little danger of anyone identifying the
sweet repose never missed anything, ! Princess Horenza. the betrothed »t
rested upon him for a moment ; and as I I.ord Cecil Neville, as Zenoina de ? or- 
he turned his head she made a gesture I van. who was married m a little church 
with her hand, bv which he knew that Ion the continent to l.erald Moo- 
she had recognized him. ! «» "”th h' Put h,s h”nd ul'°"

With a heart heavy as lead, he went ! her mouth, 
into the garden and sank into a seat. She took lus hand in both of her. and
hi. head resting on hi, hands, his soul H'-hed it away gentil, and laughed up I
racked with tile m»rr of her presence. h'"'- V"'",'T- *7* , V
!.. .................. .. „> ki. i„ h. h,d »he looked into Ins white fare keenly.

“\ ou seem terribly alarmed le<t anyIn the anticipation of his joy lie had 
almost forgotten her, almost persuaded 
himself that she had never existed — 
that the fatal act which he had commit
ted had never been accomplished.

He had not to wait long. Before five 
minutes had elapsed he heard her step ! 
the peculiar, soft, gliding step he knew 
and hated so thoroughly, smote upon 
his ear, and she stood before him, smil
ing down on him with the mocking smile 
on her beautiful face.

So she stood for a moment, regarding 
him curiously, almost with a faiut am
usement visible in her eyes.

“Wellr” she said, as he sat in gloomy 
ailence, “not a word for an old friend,
Mr. Moore ! Come, at least say that you 
are glad to see me !"

“Why, what brings you borer" he de
manded, hoarsely. “1 did not expect to 
see you at such a place as this."

“Say that you hoped not to see me," 
she retorted, with a little laugh. “ Cer
tainly you do not look delighter, which 
1 could scarcely expect ; but why so 
utterly prostrated, Gerald?”

He looked round almost nervously.
“Have no fear," she said, “there is no 

one within hearing ; they all feel this 
dew, so do I ; that is why I have gone 
up to my room, and am not to be dis
turbed. But, question for question, why 
are you here in this dead-and-alive place,
Gerald r"

lie made a gesture of impatience.
“How long uo you stop here?" he de

manded.
' A- long as the party with whom 1 

came here can endure the place. But 
why are you so anxious to get rid of 
me : Will you let me sit down, if you 
phase?”

lie got up and stood a few pacts off, 
staling at the sea. and she watched him 
keenly and in silence fur a moment or

“What a strange place to meet in,” 
she said. "Have you been staying here 
long? You are looking well, or would 
do so but for the little excitement of 
our meeting. And how are you getting 
on. Gerald? I hear that you have be
come a rich man since we parted. That 
is just my ill-fortune. If 1 had stayed 
with you, your uncle would never have 
died. or. dying, have left this money' 
to some one else. I am almost inclined 
to be sorry we made our little bargain,
Gerald—indeed I am.”

“Have you come out here to indulge 
in this pleasantryhe demanded, with 
suppressed anger, “or have you any
thing to say to me? If not. let us part 
at once. If you intend staying here, i 
will go—and at once."

“I tell you I don't know. To answer 
your first question, Gerald. 1 am one 
of a party formed by Lady Fern dale.
We are in search of quietness,” she 
laughed, “and what could be more quiet 
than Samlgatv?”

He nodded abruptly.
“Is that all? What else have you to 

say?”
She laughed softly.
“You want to hear what I am doing 

—what are my plans? 1 thought you | me warn you to he candid."

one shoulcf hear us. my dear Gerald! Is 
it on my account only ? That is very 
kind, or is it because.you are playing a 
little game yourself, and are quite as 
anxious as I am that you and I arc 
bus------ ■**

“For heaven's sake be silent ! * ’ lie hiss
ed clutching lier arm. the great drops 
ot sweat standing on his brow. “Listen 
to me. 1 was a fool not to understand 
that you had some scheme, some plot 
to pursue, when you proposed our sep
aration. You have pUyed it. you say. 1 
care not. 1 care nothing about it. 1 ad
here strictly to the terms we made. Do 
you hear? We are nothing to each oth
er. You marry when and whom you 
choose, and need never fear that I shall 
bulk or denounce you. All 1 demand in 
return is that you forget the bond be
tween us. You will have to do so unless 
you remember at the same time that 
you are a felon, whom l could send to 
penal servitude with a word!” Remem
ber that. Zenobin. "and he more careful!

"I will, thanks." she said, watching 
him under her lowering lidc. “And you 
do not congratulate me! You would if 
you knew how hard and uphill the 
work has been ! 1 have had to
fight, against so many obstacles, 
not the least being that my be
trothed was. when I found him, already 
engaged. But it was not difficult after 
all. She was a pretty, simple country 
girl, who made haste to get out of my 
path, and relinquished her lover and a 
coronet with scarcely a struggle!" and 
she fluttered lier white hands with a 
contemptuous laugh.

He was scarcely listening, but stood 
staring at the sea for a few moments in 
silence; then he turned to her.

“And Cecil Neville, dues lie care for 
you?" with an accent of contemptuous 
wonder and pity.

“What a question!" she returned, 
with an easy smile, not at all offended 
by the tone. “Of course he does a lit
tle. But I shau't give him time. 1 think, 
let ween you and me. my dear Gerald, 
that the poor man rather hankers after 
the little country girl -die was extra
ordinarily pretty I will -ay that for her 
—but I will cure him, do not fear."

He looked up at her with somvhting 
like horror at her cold-blooded heart

“Take care." he said, warning! v : you 
may succeed in your plot, and yet find 
you have failed.”

“I'll chance that." she retorted, with

A COLLISION 
NEAR TWEED.

Succession of Small Delays Leads 
to Disaster.

Man at Kaladar Said to Have Given 
Wrong Report.

| AT R. McKAY & CO’S.
: —--------— - ■

MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1909 i!
STEAMSHIPS

The Train Crews Have a 
Remarkable Escape.

Most

a smile. “And lm>
What i- your little scheme 
Gerald ? Oh. do not stare 
nantly." and she laughed, 
think that I did not know 
trembling on your own are 
you were so afraid lest 1 sli 
too loudly My dear Corah 
credit for more shrewdness! 
candid with me ! You have atLo a 
matrimonial plan to put in w- 
have you not ? ' and she turned 
bracelet on her arm with an a 
amusement at his discomfiture.

2596.
LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST.

Paris pattern No 9696. Ml 
•HloWd.-Fnr the more 4re-sy 
waist, ni ado un in messalim*. silk 
voile, chiffon cloth, taffetas or " surah 
>-ilk. this is an excellent pattern. The 
wide tucks at the front and over the 
shoulders give the required fulness, 
and the model fastens at the centre- 
hack. Silk which has been lmnd-eni- 
broidered i< used for the yoke and 
turn-hack cuffs ; the material tuekid 
to form a shield and undursleews, 
which, if desired, may be of « intrust
ing material. The sleeves may !>•; 
made in seven-eighths or three-quar
ter length, according to taste. I lie 
pattern ri in 7 >ize.-— -32 to 44 inches, 
bust measure. For 36 bust the waist 
requires 4 * yards ot material 2V inch
es wide. 3 ', yards "27 inches wide, 21. 
yards 36 inches wide. > r 2‘* yards 42 
inches wide : as illustrated. * yard 
of tucking Is inches wide for collar, 
shield and undersleeves.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

Address, "Pattirn Department," Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days îicfore you 
can get patterns.

CarK Brown Taste
Your Head Aches 
Tongue is Coated 
Mou h Tasies Bad 
Stomach is Sick

The Gastric Juices Aie Not Doing 
Their Duty and You're in ti e Grip 

of Nervous Dyspassia.
A hot, bitter fluid and sour indigested 

food rise in your mouth.
Your vision is crossed with specks 

that float before your eyes.
Very shortly you'll have nausea, rv.-.k

Tweed. April 9.—At 5.25 oclock this 
morning two passenger trains, heavily j 
freighted with scores of human be- | 
ings, smashed into each other in a | 
rock cutting just a mile cast of this ; 
station. The trains were the second ) 
sections of No. 5, going west, under 
Conductor Scanlon, and No. 6, going 5 
east, in charge < f Conductor Webb. ! g 
They had received orders to cross at J g 
Buller Siding, between Ivanhoe and ; S 
Tweed, but as No. 5 was not at the g 
siding No. 6 had the right of way to j g 
Tweed. When No. 6 reported at j 5 
Tweed, Kaladar was called up and j 5 
asked if No. 5 had passed there, ; g 
night operator Johnston reporting g 
“No.* g

A CURVE AND CUTTING.
Conductor Webb received instruc

tions to proceed to Kaladar. His 
train was just beginning to get under 
way and had reached the rock cut. a 
trifle over a mile east, where there is 
a big curve, and there No. 5 came 
thundering along. The engines were 
almost locked in collision before the 
trainmen were aware, but the on- 
cineers made everv effort to stop i 

' '' ' —

VERY SPECIAL
Monday 

Selling Event j
Monday will be another day of very special selling in just the goods 5 

you want for present and future use. Shop early in the day if you g 
would share in many of the mos notable bargains. Read.

Immense Dress Goods Selling |
Now L- the time to select your new spring suit or dress length, stocks are g 

now at their best for choosing. Come Monday and view some -of the latest 5 
arrivals, just passed into stock, and come and save on the following specials. 5

npp

ATLANTIC LINES
East Liverpool. We*t

March 20 .............. Lake Erie ................
March 26 .. Empress of Britain ...

; April 3 .... Lake Champlain .... Mar. 17 
| ! April 9 .... Empress of Ireland .... Mar. *
| ; April 17 ..........  Lake Manitoba ........... Mar. 31

| j Rates, complete sailings and further par- 
; I ticuiars on application to nearest agent or 
! : S. J. Sharp. 71 Yonge street, Toronto.

5 SI.00 Plain and Shadow Striped Regular $1.25 Satin Venetians, for S

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
Dominion.................................................April 17

WHITE STAR-DOMINION ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurent! c, triple screw; Megan tic. twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
; ship-builders' art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury ot present day travel will be found on 

i these steamers.
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL.

CANADA—.................... May 8. June 12, July 17
LAUREXTIC..............May 15, June 19, July 24
DOMINION...............May 22, June 26. July 31

! MEGAN TIC—.................................. July 3, Aug. 7
■ OTTAWA-.................Mav 29. July 10. Aug. 14

VANCOUVER ............................................... June 5
The popular steamer “CANADA ' to &to<> 

again scheduled to carry three classes of 
passengers. While the fast «teamer"OT- 
TAWA." and the comfortable steamer 

] "DOMINION." as one-class cabin steamers 
(called second class', ire very attractive, at 
nxxicrate rates. Third class carried on all 

; steamers. See plans and ralee at local agent ■ 
| or company's offices.

118 Notre Dame street.. West, Montreal.
41 King street east. Toronto. 

Directoire Suitings for Monday
■ 75c yard
2 Another shipment of these popular 
g Suitings at a special sale price Mou- 
S day in both plain and shadow stripe.
■ shades of navy, brown, grey, taupe.
■ myrtle, Copenhagen, red and -black, at
S per yard..................................................75c

Monday 98c
A very popular Suiting material on g ! . 

sale Monday, will make up swell new 5 1 
spring sTiilf, 48 inches wide, and a nice ■ | 
weight in new blue, old rose, grey, g 
navy, wistaira. brown. green and 2 ! 
black, worth reg.ular $1.25, sale price ■ 
.......................................................... 98c vard ~

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK s ystem

i.r ÎSÆ 1 Magnificent Showing of
t:meou.-lv, the dritunev between them 
w.i- many r-I- too short in which to 
-!<q> the he:i\y train.-. The trainmen 
remained heroically at their posts.
The westbound train, as it was travel
ling the faster, suffered most. The 
engines came together with consider
able force, their fronts being battered 
in. Two bngcage cars, were attached 
to No. 6. imd these were completely 
telescoped.
BAGGAGEMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE 

The body of the rear car was torn 
i from its trucks and forced almost 
completely through the car ahead, in 

I which was Baggageman Winters. How 
Winters e.- -an d with In- life i- a 

, miracle. but :e was pulled out of the 
conglomerated mn - of baggage, bro
ken timbers and twi-ted iron with 
very little injury. If ever a man 
n.i---«l death by a hair's breadth that 
experience was hi- The firemen and 

; engineers came off jus: as fortunately.
; Wttl: the exceptmn of a few painful 
| bruises they were not seriously iii- 
t lured The pa--oncers escaped injury 
’ of any kind, with the exception of a 
j few -f-i ;d bumps. Many of those in 

tlie sleeping berths were t- -sod com-

{ Easter Excursions
Tailored Suits and Coats

Tailor-Made Suits at $15.50
■ The assortment is very large and styles the season's best, including 
g new hipless coat. also semi-fitting models, colors, navy, black, green and - 
g K<x>d assortment of light stripes, skirts laHest gored models. They are worth 
g- 450.- Very specially priced at ........................................................................ *......... $15.50

■ Return Tickets at Single Fare
■ Between all stations in Canada also to

I Detroit, and Port Huron, Mich., 
i Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

GOOD GOING

| Tailored Coats $5.50
2 Colored and black Broadcloth and 
5 Covert. semi apd box coats, niecly 
■ tailored and strapped. Regular $6.95. 
g Very special at................................$5.50

Children’s Reefers $3.95 E
Navy, cardinal and a good assort- g 

ment of checks in light and dark col- 5 
ors. lined aud unlined, very smart - j 
styles, regular $5, sale price .. $3.95 g

April 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12th
Return limit April 13th, 1909.

Full information and tickets from Cbas. 
F. Morgan, city ticket agent; W. G. Webster, 
d-'pot agent.

Specials in Underskirts
For Monday

We will put on sale Monday mmniug 5 dozen only of Moirette Under
skirts. made with deep accordion pleated flounce and finished with frill, 
in navy, brown and "black, worth regularly $2.50. Monday's sale price 
........... *........................................................................ '............................ .*..................... $1.25

pl

V\ re* 
Havel-

mv dear breath and sleepless 1;lights.
What you

1),. x. M
new life into the stomach, braves <ti'gvs-

tint when live powers, aid that’s so htd-
nihl speak lv required.

is the U -t treatment he-
(ome. he caus< i t«> the rc•ot of the tr, •ui le.

• '.il. and many of those oc- 
r -cats were thrown into others

king crews were ordered from 
-*k and Smith's Falls. Traffic 
laved several hours, but the 

- cleared about 1.45 p.m. Had ; 
..id t i minutes more h would j 
■on at Tweed station. Had the < 
n t broken an eccentric at 

■1 • :r? -rd the train w-uld have ! 
t Tweed forty minute.- before

Monday Housefurnishings 
Reductions

SI Lace Curtains 88c pair White Bed Spreads S1.37

Return Tickets

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY

Between all Canadian Stations, East of 
Pori Arthur.

GOING DATES
Eaturday, Sunday and Monday,

April 10 II, 12
Return limit. Tuesday. April 13 Lh.

Call at C. P. K. ticket office, cor James 
and King streets. W. J. Grant, agent.

I’KRATOR
PLAIN.

Ml ST IX- -

would fed interested, and so I came to :

“Perhaps 1 can guess them.” he said, 
grimly. "Was not that Cecil Neville 
whom I saw with you?”

“Yes, an old friend of yours. you 
know." smiling up at him. “I hope you 
will he great friends in the future. Ger
ald.”

He started and looked at her. and she 
laughed softly.

“Are you really surprised ? How dull 
you are! Men arc not half so clever as 
women ! Now. if I had told a woman, 
as 1 told you. that 1 was coming to 
England, site would have known at once 
that I meant to follow Lord Cecil! And 
you never guessed it ?”

He sank on to the seal. Iiis hands 
thrust into his pockets, his brows knit, 
his teeth catching at liri lip.

"I see!” he said, more to himself than 
to her. “And that was your game."

“That was my gained a< you inede- 
gantlv put it. Gerald. You will he glad 
to hear that I have won it. 1 am en
gaged to he married to Lord Cecil Xev- 
illle; in other word*. 1 shall he the fu
ture Countess of Fitz-Harwood, a* I 
should have been long ago. but for that j

as he stood looking at her with a dark, 
suspicious frown. “If you do not tell 
me I shall set myself to find out the 
truth, and you know I have a happy 
knack of discovering little secrets. Com 
you are going to be married. Mr. Moore. 
Will you tell me tlie lady'- name, or 
shall I he compelled to put inquirie- on 
foot that may etnhurra-- and perhaps 
annoy you?”

"You are a fiend ! " he said between 
his teeth.

"I am a woman who wants to know 
who is the happy individual that i- 1 -• 
step into my shoes.”

"You • ill betray me," be said with an 
air of conviction.

"Tut! think for a moment. I -hall 
l>c only too glad, for.my own -akv as 
well as yours; for shall v> not tlu-n be 
in the same boat? You talked of .-end
ing me into- -penal servitude, was it 
lot? 1 should then l*c able to iu>ist 
upon you accompanying me."

lie hesitated a moment, then the in
fluence which this woman exerted over 
all with whom she came in contact 
made itself felt. He came up to lier and 
grasped her shoulder.

"Zehobia, I tell v«m this because 1 
milucky night »>„■„ you niudr »_«„» kn„„ v„„ wj|| ,.„rr; „ut xour Uir.-al 
»“■> *>» 11 fr'"" Inilcouy. l„a,,.;. | think that bvl.r.-n ih.-rr

He sat and -Ur,-J at thr ground, hi, | uurtrr.-taudmg.
You are right : 1 am about to be mar

remedies the conditions that cause dys
pepsia and thereby cure- permanently.

If you want proof, read the experience 
oi Mr. E. 1’. Davison, a well known resi
dent of Portland, who writes: “Ferro- 
zone is beyond doubt a in.-si powerful 
cure for indigestion anil wee.}: stomach. 
Food so badly disagreed with me that 
1 was almost afraid to eat. Pastry and 
starchy fonda fermented, caused sour 
risings and gave me headaches, brown 
taste, offensive breath. I grew weak, 
my weighs ran down fifteen pounds 
and my looks fully indicated all that 
was wrong. Kerrozone put me on my 
feet again U braced me up. renew» d 
mv digestion and made me a well man.”

Doctor and patients alike speak of 
the merit of Fcrrozone ; it is different 
from other remedies, different because 
it cures so you stay cured. Try it; sold 
everywhere in 50c boxes.

t Kuladar will 
It is claimed 

1 1 that station

ved

USHOOK HIM.”

Young Woman Terribly Injured by 
Frenzied Man.

brain in a whirl.
“And - and von are not afraid of the 

risk ?” he said, almost inaudibl e.
“Risk?" she said, sweetly, looking at , 

him with a puzzled air.
He made a movement of impatience. ;
"By heaven! this i- not time for play- ! 

acting!" he exclaimed, fiercely. “Do 
von know what this i- that you intend 
to do? Do you know that if you com-

riod.” He drew a long breath, and hi- 
lips quivered. "Like yourself, 1 have 
chosen to forget those miserable half- 
hours which have been tin- curse of my 
life. I am going to marry a pure, in
nocent girl, whom -mile, like the mock
ing fiend you are, and 1 will kill you a- 
you sit there!" and bis teeth clinched 

whom I love! Love! You do not
mil this deed you will become a felon.' . understand, von never could, vim never 
Do you know the penally that follows wi„ To s;’u.h ereature- as* you the 
bigamy?’ ; name is a by word and jest! It,

"Bigamy that. is found out. you , then! Her name t tell it you that you 
should have added, my dear Gerald. mav know and keep out of her sight —is 
she retorted, with a gleam in her eves, j (ja,*.rie Harrington."

Her audacity amazed and bewildered 1 she did not start did not utter a 
him; he forgot his own intention of J word—but her eyes gleamed, 
committing a crime. ^ j Carrie Harrington! What revenge.

“Bigamy! It is an ugly word. she | what power could be more complete
of his would give her.

nrd. she what power could be 
went on, “and it sounds worse than it than this marriage of his 
i«. Tlterr arc liundrods of people j | ,.t |^,r,i , evil discover hr 
in this wicked world. Gerald, who have 
committed the crime, as you call it, and 
no one excepting themselves is the »'is- 
or, or, being the wiser, cares to inter
fere. As a rule, the first husband or 
wife is onlv too glad to be rid of them!
Bah!” and she showed her white, even

Toronto, April 9.—With her head 
and hands covered with cut- and 
bruises inflicted .with a hatchet in ! 
the hands of a would-be murderer, 
Bertlm Augu-thie, a young woman, 
who had been boarding v ti Mr. .1
Jack son at the corner • ! I.r-......... nd
Brock avenues, was taken ;•» tin1 Gen- ( 
oral Hospital last night in. a precar
ious condition. Her * 1 :.- * at :.i \
a dozen places, .-ome of th.e wounds , 
being several inches long. In places 
the young woman - hair is tak«.i < 
with the scalp. The !.. a who mail-; • 
tlu- brutal attack : - now 1 r arre.-t 
1 ; ! No. 7 P« . .
attempted murder. Ho i - Alfred 
Baker, a young Englishman, living 
at 37 Kenning .-tiv- ?.

Baker and the young woman have 
silent, been keeping company since about r. 

year ago. Recently lie has hci-.i 
without employment, and his sweet- 
heart, he claims, threw him over. He 
brooded over the matter, and yc-tor- 
day afternoon went into a .-tore ■ a 
Queen street wo-t and purchased a 
lather’s hatchet. Putting it in hi.s i 
pocket, lie went to the boarding house j 

lie ! of the young woman. She n t him

;en down at Ka.-t Hunger ford siding. J 
'•lien he r •;> rte<l that it had not ! 
Hissed - \- - on a- lie heard of
lie wreck lie wired in his resignation i 
o headquarters. General Superin- ! 
er lent Oborne, Superintendent Nel- 

:i and A--i-tant Superintendent Car- j ( 
•iichael were on hand in the early | 
i-irt of the forenoon.

T'i damage to rolling stock, bag- !
t $25,000

T HI : BACG XGEM.XN'S I NJ U RI MS • j 
Dr. Honn \ Beatty, the company’s j |

lay morning : ! 
B V r in-J !

: ■ ;■

ation about 1 n. m.. and the in- i ; 
r«- I man was removed in the police ! ! 
lbulanee t-> the Western Hospital, 
thorough examination revealed in-I 

riv no more serious that a break 
the sn all bon • in the right It g 

b v the k; - and a number of bad ; 
uises o:i -h legs. His condition ‘ 
n->t at all --r ■ and the hospital ,

- ex|H*ct that he will he. able ; 
that in titution in » day or ! 
r ■ rt r •• in for duty. En-j 

I'illiam- was cut slightly by 
la.--, but Li- injuries were not ; 
and lie will be in Toronto 1

Strong, durable, double tlio-.i l
■ weave, 3 yards long, good designs,
■ 'vcrlock edge. Monday........... 88c pair

5 SI.75 Lace Curtains SI.18 pr.
Exactly same as tho-e above, but 

fine and larger, a splendid line.
■ Don't miss t h in. Monday 81.18

5 S7 Lace Curtains S3 pair
■ Elegant, hi-5 da—. Iri.-li P int, 
S Marie Antoinette. Antique, etc., for 
S best rooms, some fine things here, at

A grand, high das-, soft fini-h 
Quilt, neat designs, ready to use. regu
larly >2.25. Monday . .. *.................81.37

S1.75 Upholstery Goods at : 
SI.18 Yard

| T., H. a B. RY.
Easter Holidays

i For th«j above excursion tickets will be sold at

Renew your worn and soiled furni
ture. 50 inch goods, all colors, strong 
tapestry, etc., fast colors. Monday ^

si is yard j One Way First Class Fare
Beautiful Madras Muslins 49c | Ï&

New styles, in white, cream and **ol- 
ored. for all -izes of windows, big !

! tncIrdinK April 12th. 
i Further Information on application.

A. CKA1G. T. Agt.. F. F. BACKUS, G.P.A. 
Phone 1060.

I s7r' j R0YAL nAIL trains
Larpets, Kugs and Lmolciiins e Via

le

passengers were 
I-'cal train made

Tapestry Carpel 69c
i Extraordinary value in Tapestry 
| Carpet, borders to match, special sale

Tapestry Carpel 45c
j Splen-lid patterns Tapestry • arpet. 
| serviceable quality, special sale price

Tapestry Carpel 79c
; High grade quality Tapestry Carpet, 
• excellent patterns, special sale price

Brussels Carpel 51.05
! Elegant patterns Brussels Carpet. 
| heavy grade, special sale price $1.05

Tapestry Rugs 59.50
Ï Tapestry Rug-, size 3x4 yards, ex- 
S cellent quality, special sale price $9.50

Axminsler Carpels 51.50 j
New designs Axniinster Carpet-, S 

rich colorings, special sale price. $1.50 ■

Wilton Carpels 51.00
Clearing line Wilton Carpets, bor

ders to match, worth up to $1.75 per 
yard, special sale price .... $100-

V * 4 n a ci 5 Famed for excellence of Sleeping andVelvet Carpets 51.00 S Dialog Car Service.
Clearing line Velvet Carpets, worth ■ Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 

up to $1.40 per vard. special sale price 2 sept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
............................. .................... 10 S IOHN. N.B.. HALIFAX

1 Yard Hide Linoleums *t5c E 
Square Yard

Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleum, 4 ■ ; 
yard- wide, splendid patterns, special Si 
-ale price |H*r yard......................................45c S j

Inlaid Linoleums 75c
s, oui. Inlaid Unolnum. in n.w,., . Mds paMeng,re ,nd barrage 

. heavy gvaiie. -ale pr,..- g ,id, ,he ,teamahip at HaUfax tha
5c square yard ■ * ~

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

j Maritime Express
5 Famed for excellence of Sleeping and
■ Dialog Car Service.
■ Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
E :ept Saturdav for QUEBEC, ST. 
S IOHN. N.B., HALIFAX.

I Friday's Maritime 
Express

S Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
e at the

PILES CURED IN 6 TO u DAYS
PAZ ' OINTMENT guaranteed to cure Itcb- 
ir.r. HUuii. Hie-ding or Protruding Piles ia 6 
tv 1» days cr mot refunded 50c.

CAME BACK.

I Monday Specials in White wear j
l $1.35 Gowns for 75c Drawers 25c

Udii's’ Fine Cambric Drawers, with ■ 
deep full frill, trimmed with hem- g 

r stitched tucks. Mondav.............. “

X few only 1-adies’ Heavy Flannel 
et tie Gowns, in pink, also white, 
clearing Monday at....................

following Saturday.
Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 

renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East,

2 3KNKRAL

Welland Did Not Suit the Dundas • 
Workmen.

Duud;*-. \ynl 10 - Xmr ;tg Fatter 
visiti r- in t--wn are Mrs. Erne.-t Snv I. 
( nee Katie Durrant) Toronto ; M i«s 
Muriel Bremner. Hamilton ; Mi>s 
Esther Wilson and Miss Mary Street, 
Orillia : Win. Rayer ft. Acton ; Mrs. 
(Dr.) Hastings. T<-r-J dm Fri- 
cell. North Lay.

Among visitors out of town are :

l Splendid Bargains for Monday j
Faclorv Colton 8,-*c

PASSENGER DEPART
MENT,

Moncton. N.B. 4

Factory Colton S‘-c
• 20 pieces fine, round thread Factory Cotton, clean and free from specks.
£ :>(J inches wide, lie quality .of......................................................... ......... *

Toweling S'/zc
g 10 pieces Heavy All

INSURANCE

! ing. clean, absorbent
Linen Towel- 

cave, lie value.

Napkins 10c
30 dozen Odd Napkins. ^ >izp, good, S 

firm quality, worth SI.75 dozen, for g

F. W. CATES & BRO.

1 Royal Insurance Co.
S46.000.u00

emCB-S* JAMBS STREET

Joint Haines. Toronto.

would not dare to denounce and punish 1 at the door. :m<l when In* -;>ul lie 1 - • “n'* V," 1
I,or! K-ir would silo not I. ■ aide to I W.nle.1 V- -;c h-r for a f,w ,„mulo< “5r> 1 *'r'' nirtjj» . Mr and Mr
cheek him with the knowledge of Car- | she preceded him upstair.-. As - •;.*
rie’s position? ' stepped into her room Baker pulled , u . ' . . -

i-liv iKHlilfd. then turni-,1 lu-r law nil >•>*• lialchet Iron, Iiis |«, kot and !' ”,‘*luc"“c •'I*'- |
............................................................1 ! struck her a violent blow on the heed ! ?!-. se.r.v,ce£. eve.r> afternoon ui the I

with it. The blow partially stunned
! to him with 
white teeth.

smile that showed her | Methodist Church
teeth in a defiant smile. “Do you think j | congratulate you. Mr. Moure. May ]"'r- *JU’ fought her a.->aiLmt with wj^f^vèn» V)’Wella'1 'l” to work "a week ! 
that I do not know that von would j you lie happy.” 1 her haivj- as he showered blow un r ,W|> - ,an 1 X rk a wetk '
only be too relieved to get rid of me so 
effectually? I can count upon your sil
ence. I know, my dear Gerald, a ml as
to ilie re>t. where is the risk ? Why, l 
nin no longer Zenobin de Norvan, you 
know; or do you not know? Have you 
not heard that I have inherited the 
family title, and that I am now the 
Princess Florenza?”

He looked at her with an ‘incredulous 
repugnance, and she met his gaze and 
furiled coolly.

“It sounds a nice title, does it not ? I 
am glad I invented it. It is so easy to 
make them swallow a foreign title over

l h,-". as if unable lo control hcracll. If r' Tl{® Abl" " JauYLn "f1*"’ 1il b ' « f, - ''J-’-'r'iuii.ui'ù.l" '
she broke into a low, m. lmlim,, lauLd, --vreams brought Mr. Jackson from 
of ini,-us,-, irrcapresaiunablv amuacuu-nt. . *'•* bid,-her -, ■» uudernc , and .c 

With white face he glared at hcr I lira.'lPle<t W1,h l1!'- .'low frwV'cd man 
sternly, then suddenly stepped l«ek into

not being what was anticipated.
David and Charles Towns have bought 

J H. Armstrong's grocery.

the shadow, as a man's figure crossed 
the lawn.

It was Lord Cecil.
He came up to the seat without see

ing her for a moment, then he started, 
and Gerald Moore watching saw that 
instead of the lover's joyful surprise 
there was a shadow of sad weariness on 
his face.

*You here, Zenobia,” lie said—and the the coming season.

and overpowered him. The police 
were notified, and P. C. Ferguson ar
rived and took Baker into custody. 
The would-be murderer offered no re
sistance to the officer.

The young woman is suffering ter
ribly from shock and her recovery is 
considered extremely doubtful.

Jews will not !»• permitted to attend 
health resorts in the Caucasus during

Table Cloths 98c
Pure Linen Clot Its. 2 and 21 . yard 

size-, -lightly iniperie>-t. worth $1.5M. 
tor............................................................ 9Sc

Sheeting 25c
Plain Unbleached Sheeting, round, 

even thread, 2*4 yards wide, worth 
30c, special.............................................25c

Towels 17c pair : WESTERN ASSURANCE Cm.
- dozen Fringed Bedroom Towel-, g FIRE AND MARINS

good size. firm, ab-orbeut weave, g p. ^
worth 25c pair, for .... 17c pair 5 *110116

Flannelette 9c = W. 6. TIDSWLLL. Afat
10 pieces fin-’ Striiied Engii-h Flan- 

lalctte, neat stripes, good width, odd

John Henderson, aged 58. section fore- | 
man on the I’ere Marquette Railway at '
St. Thomas, vas instantly killed in the I S™ 
-yards on Friday morning, being run j g 
«•ver by an engine during a storm which i g 
vas raging at the time. Henderson fail- 5 
cd to notice the approach of the train. I ■

A proposal ha- been made that the I g 
Trunk Lines, which are disputing over ! ™ 
freight rates in New England, arbitrate |S 
their differences. ***

lines, worth 11 and 121 -v. sj*ecial 9c 5 1

Print 9
20 pieces Heavy Print, good patterns, splendid wearing quality, very spe- g j

! fOR SALE CHEAP

R. McKAY & CO.
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks.
Metal Hods for m 
Slating, Tiling,
AM kinds ef Roofing,
Vailles and Flashing».

JOHN t RIDDELL
Phen. «7 E7 Kin, KtM Cm

: THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE
Ê YOUR business is to place

■S' AN AO IN THE TIMES.


